Final Protocol

Tip #1: Dont get on her bad side. Tip #2:
Theres no good side.Her name is Silence.
If she was ever known by any other name,
she doesnt remember.She is a killer. If she
was ever anything else, she doesnt
remember. She has an owner. If she was
ever freewell, that she does remember. She
was free and then somebody gave her to a
madman to pay a debt that wasnt hers. Shes
his toy, his petand his trained killer. She
kills at his whim or she dies.She has a
target. Her so-called ownerthe man who
makes her life a living hell. If she could kill
anybody in the universe, it would be him.
But he holds her life in his hands.And she
has a wishto find a man she barely
remembers. A man she knows she once
loved. The man who betrayed her and stole
away her freedom.With one final target
between her and the tantalizing promise of
freedom, she moves in for the kill. Theres
one problem. Theres something strangely
familiar about her mark. Something that
echoes in the void where love used to
live.Warning: One woman with a mission,
one evil bastard who lies as often as he
breathes, and a man wholl stop at nothing
to find what he lost. Be warnedsome
questionable consent lies within.
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